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THE FEAST OF EX-FIGHTERS ,

Members of the Loyal Legion Banquet at
the State Capital ,

THE MATHEWSON RING ) DOWNED

Seine of the Outrnjicous mils For
"Amusing" tin : Infinite Hojcotcd-

JJy the CoimnlHsloncrs
Money Saved.

( mow TUB DEB'S LINCOLN ncRBAW.-
IAt the meeting of the Nebraska Command-

cry of tlio Loyal Legion at the Commercial
hotel , Wednesday , foity comiailcs
answered "jiipscnt" at roll call. The princi-
pal

¬

business was the Initiation of six now
mcmbeis , viz. : Col. II. 1)) . Ihirnhnin , Cnnt.-
H.

.

. T. Smith , Col. S. S. Cmtls and Lieut 1 ! .

M. MeKntR , of Oinnlia ; Cnpt. Chas. I'nrker ,

of Fort Itobliiboti , nnd Lieut. Thos. Hturges ,

of Cheyenne , tlie first class , and
Cmrolli ) . Montgomery , of Oninhn , who step-
ped

¬

Into the second class. The Loy-
al

¬

Legion , It nmv bo well to
say, Is a p.Uilotlc organization , of-

tlui'o devices , or clashes. The first Is open
only to honorably illgclmrgcdt or active com-
missioned

-

olllcirs of the regular or volunteer
service ; the second , to tjio eldest sons ot
volunteer offlcLMS , anil the third to civilians
who dm Int; tin ; late war achieved distinction
by their pati ( title services.

After the now membeis hail taken their
so.it ride , and boon accepted into full fellow-
ship

¬

, an adjournment w.isimulo tothe dining
room of the Commercial , Landloid
Kitchen , nt the request of the Lincoln com-
rades

¬

, had prppnied n bnnitiut.| A long
table , handsomely adorned with flowers , was
placed lunglhwi.se of Urn mom , and on cither
side were six inetty waiter gills , clad In-

hlto and looking as attractive as feminine
art could maUo them. Jnilgu Savage , the
commander , occupied the post of honor , and
Hanking him were the following gentlemen :

Ciipl. A. Allen , dun. S. Block , MnJ. 1. M-

.Hiown
.

, Capt. W. 1. Ihontch , Lt, W. K-
Upcliel , Lt. 1. T. Hull , Lt. Thos. liuncll , Lt,
Win. Cohurii , ( Sen. 1. IS. IJ.uidy , IJpn. U. II-

.Kicdcilck
.

, LI..I. H. Ktnoy.U. Col. 1C. II.
Hull , ( Jen. 1. IMIawklns , ilnj. II. Liullng-
ton , dipt. 1. It. Manchester , Lt. S. 1) . Mcr-
cor

-

, Lt. J. 1. trillion , Capt. T. K Qnliin ,

Lt. C. 11. TowiiMJtnl , Mil.: 0. M. Ter-
rell

¬

, M.ij. C. Irving Wilson , Omaha ;

di-neial A Cohb. Lieutenant 1. K. Olnilc ,

Lieutenant K. S. Dmlley , Mujoi X. ( } . Krnnk-
lin

-
, Lieutenant X. S. IhirwooJ. Oeneinl M-

.Montunmt'iv
.

, Captain 1. C. McHiidi1 , Major
C. U. Plolcc' , Lincoln ; Captain G. M. Hum ¬

phrey, I'awiico City : Major Church Howe ,

.Aiihinn ; Captain II. K. I'.ilim r I'luttsinoiith ;

Cnloni'l C. A. Wooditill. Foil Leavmiwoith ;
S. I ) . Cot , Om.ihn Herald ; W. . ) . Jack-man ,

Omaha ISun ; L. W. Wheaton. Lincoln Jour-
nal

¬

; II. F. Lincoln , C. milch , Lincoln
Di'inocint.l

When tlio hunger and thirst of the party
had been satisfied , theio was a Keni'ial Ilrht-
IiiKot

) -
citfiiia , and uinld the eloiuls of fra-

tinntsinok
-

; Commander Savage aiose and
said that as the hour was late, and theio were
Komcircnllcmcn pigsent from whom the com-
pany

¬

wl.shed to heai , ho had decided to post-
pone

¬

the leading of his paper on "The Loyal
Element ot Noith Caiollna"uiitil some more
opiioituno time.At tinlast meeting ol the
oiuei Comrade Church llowo was named to-
ii'spond to the toast , "Tho Clti.en-
Soldier. . " Ho had nut done so , and
as hoas present , the commander said ho-

ould canon him to keep his obligation.-
Comimlo

.
Howe was on his feet In un in-

stant
¬

with a piotest to the effect that he had
hired a suhsiitnic , the substitute had done
his duty , and there was no claim on htm for
a speech now.

Captain teo.! llumphicywas next called
on. nnd In lospondlngtold a piotty story In-
ihymo. . Ipielaclnt; it with some witty ic-
nmiks

-
about uxpcetlnn to bo nslted to spt'nk ,

and as a piomlncnt candidate for congress ,
belli ;; anxious to do so.

Two of the new members , Carroll S. Mont-
gomery

¬

and Captain Smith , lospoimcd-
brktJIy to the commanders call.Vltlinn np-
pioprlatc

-
story on "The Citizen Soldier , " by

Clmirh Ilimt * , the llti-iary pait ot the feast
closed , and the comrades mmc-hod out of the
dining mom to the tune ot "Tiamp , Tramp ,
the ISoysaio Matching. '

Four hours were passed nt the table , over
half the time being occupied In "getting-
away" with the Inviting spu-nd ol edibles.

FEAST FLASH ns.
The Omaha comrades were brought down

in a special car as the guests of Supcilntcn-
dent Smith , of the Union I'.icllic.

Enjoyable music on the piano nnd violin
by Miss Wllloughby and Mr-

.llecker
.

, whil Dr. I'alln Snxuy touched up the
oiirun accompaniments for the patriotic airs.

The H'gnlnr iiimy.is well repiesentcd ,
thirteen uetivo otllceis being piosont.-

It
.

wnsnvery temperate cathciir.g. Good
clgais weio more In demand than goud wine.-

IIKATIXO
.

Till : MAT1IKWSON KINO.
The ling that has been running the finan-

cial
¬

nITalis of the hospital for the Insane for
years past leccived a veiy hard blow at the
meeting of tlio boaid of public lands and
building !) closed ye.steiday. It has
been the custom for Dr. Mathowson , the
Mini'iintciidcnt , to ictain the moneys ic-
cened

-

linm the Hale of produce from the
hospital fuim and the board of patients fiom
other Mates and teuitoilcs , and all efforts of
the boaid to make him cover the amount Into
the state ticasiny heietoforo been futile.-
Yobtoulny

.
moinmg , owing to u little chain of

circumstances , which will be related
In ordi'r , Dr. Wnthewson consented
to hand over about S 1,000 which he
lias on hand , and mulu regular settlements
with the treasurer hereafter. Among the
bills piesentcd to the boaid to bo audited were
thioo fiom Dr. Mntthewson's suuoidinnlcs-
UiIch

,
weioniilctly consigned to the waste-

basket
-

It Is hinted that the doctor's will-
ingness

¬

to pay OUT the S-1,000 Is hugely duo
to n dc.slio to smothurcossip about these bills.
Ono of them tMis fiom Mib. Matthowson , who
wanted S per Sunday for playing the orgau-
nt tlio hospital services for n year past. The
wound was tiom the chief cook , who had
olllclntcd as caller at the weekly dances.-

hlle
.

the third was put In by tlio hospital
tinker , who manipulated the bass viol at the
sama cnteitalnments. The two last appli-
cants

¬

lor wanants on the treasmer estimated
their time on the same basis as Mrs. Mattliew-
hon , nnd It Is supposed encouraged to
make the claims by tlio superintendent , who
saw in their actlou a convenient cover nnd
excusetor thu effort of his wife to draw n lit-
tle

¬

nln money In addition to her salary as
matron-

.lirad

.

Cook Is In lecelptof a letter from a
filund in Hutler county stating that a now
gold Held has been dNcovcied suveu miles

ot llelMlorf's find ,

Shot 111 Mel id ; Is glowing instead of
better , as leported by some oorcnnlldmit-
ti lends. The doctois make nosit-iet of the
Inct that he Is In a sciloiis condition.

Schwartz & Meyer wcie acipiitted by a
county jmy i e.iteiday of the chaigu of bulling
liijimr to an habitual drunkard ,

The biipifino eoiut will eon venongain on
Tito-day next at t : ! !0 a. m.

John MajoiN late of Colfnx countv, where
he Is accused ol having dl.spo cd ot "

> ! woith-
of moitgagcd property , has boon traced to-
California. . Coveinor Dawcs lias Issued a-

lenulsltlon for his ictiiin ,
Attorney Cenenil Leo o has gone to Wash ¬

ington to uiguo against Jiuliro Mason's
motion for Mipportlng the wilt of eiiorln
the liolmnnon case-

.Tlio

.

Slave' * Mlafbrtunc.
Savannah News ) An article in a south-

ern
¬

journal , a few days ago , recalled the
following incident , which is doubtless re-
membered

¬

b.y many people in this state :

Soon after Texas was admitted into the
Union ( hero was a rush of emigrants from
the phlor slave status to the now and
iiH'tiln lands of the southwest. OKI plan-
tations

¬

were abandoned , or sold for a
nominal sum , and planters , with their
families , slaves , and stock , emigrated in
largo numbers ,

The route from the upper tlor of states
was across Georgia to Alabama , nnd-
thoiico by boat to a gulf port , Apalaehi-
cola or Mobile , from whence vessels wcro
chartered for New Orleans or ( iulvcston ,

Sometimes , however , the entire journey
was overland. From a party ot these
emigrants , they wore traveling
through ( ieorgia , a mulatto boy disap-
peared on ono occasion. lie was a tine-
looking nnd an intelligent boy ,

In ! &>y the people ot a thriving city in
this state wcro surprised to hear that a
popular and energetic young merchant ,

a prominent leader in society and a mem-

her of n fashionable ichurch , hud been ar-
rested

¬

nnd lodged in jail , nnd their indig-
nation

¬

knew no bonds when they learned
that ho was claimed to bo a runaway
slave of a Texas nlantcr. It appeared
that the planter had received information
from a slave-dealer , ono of a class
kept posted IM to runaways , respecting
the whereabouts of Ins former slave.-

A
.

writ of habeas corpus was sued out ;
witnesses wore summoned from tl.o plan-
tor's

-

former residence Virginia to
prove the identity of thu prisoner , and
the best legal talent was employed on
both sides. Tlio examination extended
over a period of several weeks. The
end came when the prisoner attempted
an explanation. IIo failed to locate his
whereabouts previous to the time when ,
it was nllcgcil , ho had escaped from his
master , am ! under the crossexamination-
of the Toxan's lawyer ho broke down
completely nnd confessed ho was n runa-
way

¬

slave , and that the planter who
chinned him was his master. A largo
sum of money was raised to purchase
the unfortunate man's freedom. The
Texan , however , refused to accept any
reasonable price for him , and took him
to Texas. About a year after , however ,
the slave returned to his former home ,
and with his wife , who was the daughter
of a prominent citizen , nnd hi.s child ,
moved to a northern city, where they are
now living.-

A

.

LIFE OF CRIME.

Die Career oCOuo or tlio Most Kxpcrt-
or All rlokpockolH.-

Hrooklyn
.

Kaglo ! A stontly-hulll , gray-
haired man with close clipped whiskers
stood nt the bar ot the court of sessions
tills morning when the clerk called
"Abraham Meyers. " The indictment
against him was for grand larceny in tlio
first degree , and when arraigned his
comi'-ol , Mr. John Coonoy , saiils-

"If your honor pleases , the prisoner
withdraws his plea of not guilty and
pleads guilty to grand larceny in the sec-
ond

¬

degree. "
Assistant District Attorney Shorter said

the people were willing to accept the
plea-

."Now
.

, if the court please , " continued
Mr. Cooney , "I desire , before sentence is
passed , to present some considerations
which , I think , will have weight in miti-
gating

¬

the sentence of this old man "
Jiulgo Moore. It will have to bo pretty

strong for this man is ono of thu most no-
torious

¬

criminals in the country. I have
known all about him for thirty years and
more. You know what tlio plea means ,
Gruentlialy said his Honor , directing his
remarks to the prisoner.

The gray-haired prisoner nodded his
head , but seemed utterly indillerent to-
Lhe severe manner in which Judge Moore
had spoken of his past life. His Honor
said ho would consider whatever matters
Mr. Coouoy had to present on behalf of
his client , and the stoopingpldman wont
back to the pen with as indiHerent an air
as if ho had been going to his dinner.-
He

.
was soon engaged in close consulta-

tion
¬

with a middlo-agetl woman , wearing
a seal-skin sack , and with an old man.

The prisoner , who is known as "Gen. "
liruentiiall , has for forty years boon
known to the police as ono of tlio most
expert pickpockets in the country , The
old man , tils companion , is known as-

Hendich or "Wolf" GocU , or the "Cock ¬

roach , " as he is called in the thievish
circles of the Metropolis. GootK isjointly
indicted witli Gritcnthnll. The middle-
aged woman in the sealskin sacqnp was
Grucntlnill's daughter , 'awo sons-in-law
with foxy-looking faces and restless eves ,

sat on the benches outside the rail. The
police say all the members of the family
are thieves. Gruenthall nnd Goetz wore
indicted tor picking the pocket of Kobt.
13. Dibble , a Coney Island hotel Keeper
on the 0th of last December , of §703.
The crime was committed on a cross-
town

-

car near south Ninth street. Ho
had just received tlio money. The car
was crowded , and Grncntlnul stood close
to him , while the little old man , GoeU ,
was crowding him. They got oil' the car ,
and then Dibble discovered that every
button on his vest was missing. They
had been cut off and the wallet with his
$7)5!) was gone.

Dibble went to Now York the next day ,
and hi the Rogues' Gallery found the pic-
tures

¬

of the two men , and they were
shortly afterwards arrested. Gootz'scase
snot yet disposed of.
While President Cleveland was govern-

or
¬

ho pardoned Gruenthall , who was in-

state prison , where ho was serving a
twenty years' sentence for robbery. Ihc
pardon was granted nt the intercession of
leading Hebrew gentlemen , who wanted
to give the old man a chance to die in his
olu age outside the prison walls. As
boon as Gruenthall was out of prison lie
began anew his career of crime. His
specialty is picking pockets , and he
works in crowded conveyances , wearing
a cloak , under cover of which ho operates-
.GocUis

.

his man Friday-
.Gruonthall

.
was a great friend and pal

of old Mother Mandplbaum in the days
when she flourished in Now York. The
pickpockets are so old that in all proba-
bility

¬

when flio prison doors close upon
them for the crime of which lliov are
charged it will be for the lust time. They
are pretty sure to get the full benefit of-

tlio law , and that means a term of years
that for men over 70 years old is tanta-
mount

¬

to a lifo sentence. Giuenthall
will bo sentenced next Friday.

Public sale of Short Horn cattle at Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , April 14 , 1881.( Fifteen cows
and heifers and twenty bulls. For cata-
logues

¬

apply to Col. F. M. Woods , Lin-
coln

¬

, Ncu , , or Williams & Laey , Lncona ,

Iowa.

Chandler-Brown CO.'B Report.
The following report ol Chicago's specula

tlve markets Is furnished the UKB by W , P.
Peck , Omaha lepreseutatlvo of Chandler ,

Drown Co. , of Chicago and Milwaukee :
The wheat market ruled steady to-day , rul-

ing
¬

firm most of the time. Mny opened at
87>fc , sold Jfc , reacted to T7c nnd closed at
77J c. An opinion on the market now Is-

valueless. . The actual situation cuts luMig-
uro.

-

. If panh-s now earring longwhc.it hold
It lie maiket Is all light , otherwise wo aio-
lllcely to have fin ( her bad breaks.

Corn Firm and steady.
Provisions Fhm.-

Wlcn

.

Baby WM tick , ir g r lier Ciitoria ,

When etoTU a Child , ebe cried fur Cue tori *,

When the became MU > , ah clung to Castcria,

Wh i} die Ua i ChUdnn , tbe g T them UiujtorU ,

OCAUALA SIOUX INDIANS
*

Some Interesting Facts Gathered nt Fine
Bidgo Agency-

.Iiullnii

.

Trn <lcM-Tho "ARslstnnt Knrm *

cr" "Ooliif ? llnok to tlio lilntik-
ct"

-

Tlic Cheyenne Cnntp
Hoard oT Councilors.-

Elmno

.

Gooaaiurrltcs to the Now York
Evening Post nnothur interesting letter
Pine Hidgo Indian ngencit's ns follows :

Wo Icnvo behind us tlio ration hoii o ,

with its pervasive odors of cofl'co and
bacon , and pnss out to Hnd everywhere
croups of women , children , and ponies-
lounging over the counter ot their trader's
store , which 13 strewn with calico ami
finery , gossiping about tlio gales , orniero
dashes of brilliant coloring in the distance
ns tlioy galloped over the brown hills.
The women all ride astride , and in the
loose Dakota garb , with leirgincs of buck-
skin

¬

or liannul , and commonly a gay
shawl wound about the waist , look very
picturesque and not at all unfemluino as-

thcv do so-
.'Iho

.
"assistant farmer" appeal's to bo

about the most useless invention yet de-
vised

¬

for the of the Indian.
Old Red Cloud , who is as shrewd as ho is
undeserving , originated the tolerably
wi'll-known satire : "Tho Great Father
sends out men to teacli us farming. They
sit over thnollieo stove all winter and
nnd draw their pay : but when spring
comes thuy iret discouraged and go-
home. . " Dr. McGillicuddy sketches the
six gentlemen who were sent to Pine
Hldgo to instruct the wild Sioux in the
noble art of agriculture with :x few tolling
.strokes which are by no means lacking in
humor : "Tlie first was a mild old gentle-
man

¬

fn m Tennessee. Ho appeared to
mean well ; but ho didn't know the differ-
ence

-

between n subsoil and a breaking
Clough. The second early perplexed mo

note in which ho stated that ho
would like an 'o-r-g-o-r' i-u-g-e-r. " The
doctor inlonns us that if ho were allowed
Jo appoint these "farmers" ho could got
intelligent , practical men from the coun-
try

¬

about , whites or half-breeds , acquain-
ted

¬

with the language , the crops and tlio
Indians , for about one-half tlio salaries of-
tlio present incumbents.-

As
.

wo stroll leisurely about , wo get
now and then a glimpse of tlio somewhat
involved machinery of the system on a
largo agency. The wheels seem always
to bo well oiled and running smoothly.-
A

.
petitioner asks for a ration ticket for

his brother , who has recently exchanged
from Hoscbud. The doctor informs him
that aj"transfer"from Agent Wright will
bo needed a formality necessary to-
cnard against the possession of duplicate
tickets. An cili'Ctive tribute is paid to-
"compulsory education" by a splendid
specimen of the blanketed bioux from a
remote village , who approaches to proffer
his humble "excuse" for a sick daughter ,

who is unable to attend school. If ho did
not trivo the excuse , lip would not bo al ¬

lowed to draw her rations ! We end our
walk at the ollico , perfect in its order
and appointments , and study the list of
Indian police and the ingenious language
of "calls" by moans of an olectrio bell ,
while the doctor systematically fulfills his
contracts with the (long line of "freight-
ers"

¬

waiting stolidly for their pa.y-
."How

.
do you hiiccecd with the Carlisle

boys , doctor ? Do any of them 'go back
to the blanket , ' as they say in the east ? "
"Well , L rather think not ; wo don't give
them the chance. " "How do you mean ? "
"Wo follow them right u | > with a police ¬

man. It is a theory of mine that a boy
carefully educated at government ex-
pense

¬

owes something to the country
that educated him. So soon as a young
man returns from Carlisle or any eastern
.school , I call up n policeman and say to
him , 'Do you &co that boy ? Well , you
keen your cyo on him , ami if you over-
see liini wearing a blanket , bring him up
to the agency and clap him into the
guard house ? Yes , "the doctor continues ,

"wo have ono Carlisle Rtndent in the car-
pouter shop and another assists in our
boarding school. I shall make a point of
employing as many us I can at the agency.-
On

.

the whole , they are doing remark-
ably

¬

well. "
A drive to the wild "Cheyenne camp"

creates a picturesque break. There are
nrobably no more typical Indians living
than this band of COO northern Choyonnes
from Indian territory , fresh from the
warpath , unbroken to civilized customs ,
and forcibly planted in the midst of an-
other

¬

and u hostile tribe , speaking a for-
eign

¬

tongiu. "They are with us out not
otus. " Dr. McGillycuddy says : "It is
very dilllcult to do anything with thorn.
About 100 have been induced to scatter
out the rest are very wild all living in
lodges , won't send their children to
school , diinco all the time in short , Miss
(loodalo , you will get all you want of the
genuine wigwam and the aboriginal red-
man ! " It is not an easy matter at lir t-

to discover this primeval encampment.
The slightly rolling prairie , bare of any
landmark , the misleading "trails" and
absence of trails , perplex us for a long
time. Two or three ponies tethered out
on the 1)1 nil's reveal the true direction at
last , and making a sudden turn wo find
ourselves all at once in the midst of the
Indian village. A huddle of white can-
vas

¬

lodges on the banks of a little stream ,
burrounded by a wild growth of "timber"-

as they call it out here wo should say
underbrush , its site is evidently planned
with the old-time view to shelter and con ¬

cealment. Not a glimpse , not a sign of
habitation betniyn itself to the traveler
till within a few rods of a noisy and pop-
ulous

-

village.
Populous and noisy it certainly is ,

swarming with children , allvo with dogs ,

nnd brilliant with curious costumes.
The wild little half-Urosscd creatures ,
who are swinging from the branches of
the trees and screaming like parroquots ,
pause for a moment to return our staro.
Although it is broad daylight the monot-
onous boats of the dance-drum resound
from a noighboiing tent. Wo cannot
speak a word of the dialect ot the people
nnd thcso wild Cheyonncs know very few
words of Sioux. A visit , such as ours is-
an almost unheard-of event in their
lives , and doubtless suggests matters of-
ofllcial importance.on could hardly
expect anything from them less than res-
traint

¬

and suspicion. However , an old
patriarchal-looking Indian , in a blue
army capo , which suits him oddly
enough , approaches with dignity , and
hospitably invites us , by means of signs ,
to outer his lodge. A lad wrapped in a
discolored cotton sheet , with bright eyes
and wild hair, comes forward to hold the

Wo tind the interior moro characteristic
thiiu any wo lutvo yet seen among Indian
dwellings. Low conches , ingeniously
woven of willow nnd heaped with blank-
cts

-
, servo as divans by day nnd beds by

nights. Among them is n gorgeous
Kavujo , scarlet und white and black and
blue , which has somuhow found its way
up from Arizona to these Northnrn tribes.
Heavy bolts and helmets and other hand-
some

¬

articles of Indian work decorate
tlie circular walls of the apartment. A
Urn smouldoied in the centre , with a pot
of colibo besidu it and a. huge unsavory-
looking soup-kettle. Two women , one
of them young mid pretty , recline on the
couches , dressed m loose garbs of gayly-
colored calico , with graceful llowlng
sleeves , great bolts of leather , ornamented
with hammered discs of German silver ,
brass bangles , and a profusion of ear-
rings

-

and ornaments. These are , as wo-
nrcaoutly discover , our host's two wives.
They .invite us to be seated , and wo ex-
change

¬

friendly smiles and gesticulations.
The old gentleman in the army capo pro-
ceeds

¬

to open with much ceremony small
brass-bound leather trunk * , and hands

to our agent otfo or two worn nnd ytsl-
lowed papers , which apparently possess A

cabalistic value. H6lh nro written in Enel-
ish.

-
. The first , as wts unfold it , proves to bo-

a sort of "recommendation" of our friend
Krd Kagle , from his former agent in the
Indian territory , wjio gives him nn excel-
lent

¬

character. The second how oddly
it sounds , at the Doctor slowly reads it
aloud for our benoht , while olcf Rod Ka-
gle

¬

gives vent ito n seilcs of delighted
chuckles. Jt runs something like this :

"My dear uncle 1 am doing myself very
well indeed. 1 can English all the time.
I fool very sorry whenever I think about
you. I wish you would try to keep your-
self

¬

nnd not nvV ) in the oltf Indian ways-
.It

.

is a good plah to try to raise something
for ourselves. You nsk mo to come homo ,

but 1 am not come homo for some years
yet. 1 want to learn something. 1 wish
you would try to bo a civilize. I'rom
your nephew. . " And it is dated
at Carlisle scliooll-

Mrs. . Hod Kaglc , No. 1 , has. mean-
time

¬

, appealed unintelligibly to her hus-
band and again by signs to the Doctor.
Finally she takes from her own Itttlo feet
a pair of prettily beaded moccasins and
presents them to mo with the utmost
grace of kiiidlincs l Wo all shako hands
licartily and depart from the midst of this
wild tribe of recent "hostiles , " who greet
their uninvited guests with such simple
hospitality nnd unsuspicious friendship.-

On
.

the way homo 1 asked tlio doctor
if ho over carries anus. "Never. ' ho
says , "on llic reservation. 1 shouldn't
think of visiting one of thc'-o border
towns without a revolver in my hip
pocket. I once had a little altercation
with a man on the tiain , nnd when ho
had left it a judge of the territorial
court , with whom 1 was riding , casually
remarked that 'it would bo necessary for
me to kill that man some day , and that
whenever 1 found it to bo so , ho ( the
judge ) would swear that it was done in-
selfdefensol'' 1 have boon present at In-
dian

¬

councils , however , when there was
a {rood deal of excitement in Red Cloud's
village and all over tlm reservation , and
it never ooeurs to mo to go armed. "

Slight disturbances ot the peace on
this agency are dealt with by tlio board
of councillors , 100 in number , appointed
bi the Indians. The Indian police should
never act as judges in a court of Indian
ollbnccs. A few ago there was a
case of assault with intent to murder a
ennui much less serious than Handsome
Elk's aggravated ease at Lower IJrulo
and the promptness and ollicicncy with
which it was investigated by Dr. Me-
Gillicuddy

-

indicates a dilVeroncp in tlio
administration of the two agencies which
is by no moans favorable to the former.
Little Moon , who fired at Cut Meat in
the course of a quarrel at the beef issue ,

the ball passing through his blanket and
killing n horse , was immediately arrested ,
put in irons , and is now awaiting his
trial at Deadwood , in tlio IJluek Hills , the
nearest county seat in spite of the fact
that ho took refuge in tlio "opposition"
camp , and was protected by Hod Cloud
and Ins faction.

The phraseology of the now statutetak-
ing

¬

of Indians' crimes , is so
prepared as tojeavo it in doubt whether
these cases are to be brought into the
territorial or United States courts ; and
in the former o'Vont no appropriation is
made to cover the c.xpenso of trial. It is
not likely that the* county will assume
the cost of on the reserva-
tion

¬

, and thus the law is in danger of
being a dead lettcrunless the language of
the notorious "Ninth Section" ot the last
Indian appropriation bill bo amended.-
Mr

.
McGillicuddy ( has by persona ) effort

and influence , secured the trial of his pris-
oner

¬

, but it does not follow that every
Indian agent can do ns much-

."Nil

.

dcspcrandn'm , never despair. "
St. Jacobs Oil absolutely cures rheumat-
ism.

¬

.

At all fancy drcsrallairs in London the
.nr dress is the Margaret n la Ellen

Terry .

SICK HKADAOHIS. Thousands who have
suffered intensely with bick headache say
that Hood's Sarsaparilla has completely
cured them. Ono gentleman thus relieved,

writes : "Hood's Sarsaparilla is worth its
weight in gold. " Reader , if you are suf-
fering

¬

with sick headache , give Hood's
Sarsaparilla a trial. It will do you posi-
tive

¬

good. Made by C. I. Hood & Co. ,

Lowell , Mass. Sold by all druggists. 100
Doses One Dollar.-

A

.

young man who horsewhipped
another for annoying his youthful sis-

ter , in New Haven , was fined $10 for the
oll'enso ,

*
A IJedrUd don Dyspeptic Cured.-

G.

.
. F. Haicht , of Wostliold , Chautauqua-

Co. . , N. Y. , writes Mny 7, 1885 : "Six years
ago I was dying of dyspepsia. My stom-
ach

¬

and digestive organs were in a hor-
rible

¬

state. I feared consumption of the
bowels which wro dreadfully constipat-
ed.

¬

. I was bed ridden for many months ;

finally bought six boxes of Urandroth's-
Pills. . When I hail finished taking them
i was a well man. Took five the first
night ; ran down to one Pill , then up
again to five , alternately. "

The exodus of colored people from
southern North Carolina to Arkansas is
exciting no little attention in that state-

.popul

.

Chemist Williams , of Dela-
ware

¬

, says Itud Star Cough Ciiro id nyrosit-
discovery. . _

Tlio coal craxo in Wheeler county , Ne-
braska , has collapsed. The country was
salted , but by whom is not known.

Wanted to exchange for stock of Hard-
ware and general merchandise , 500 acres
of ( ino Tliayor county (Nullimd) ; live lots
in Genoa (Neb. ) ; good store building
(best corner- , good dwelling ( best loca-
tion ) in Kssox ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
one-half mile from town of Essex (Iowa ) ,

beedcil in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Lindcrholm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska.

Pennsylvania anarchists and socialists
are preparing lo colubrato the anniver-
sary

¬

of the rising of tlio Pans com-
miino.

-

.
-

"llucus" is a now-word lately added to
the Texan language , iiml signifies u lively
time of tlio Uoiuiybrook Fair variety-

.ExSttito

.

Wiiilo Cedar i'iling.is better than onk
for bridge or foundation work. It lasts
longer in or outf of ''tho ground and can
bo furnished and driven for ono-tliinl less
cost by I ) . Sopor >& Co. , 1020 Fnrnam-
strcot , Omaha.-

A

.

nomanco of Toxus and Maryland.-
Haltimoio

.

Sun ; 1A good deal of inter-
est

¬

was excited in ( ireensboro , Md. . sev-
eral

-

daj's ago by a , rumor that a 'luxun
had eloped witla buxom gypsy girl from
11 camp near the town , and that the
father of the girl was hunting the run-
way

¬

with a gun1. Jtiseems that the Texan
is a gypsy , und formerly of the faumu
band as the girl. She is very pretty and
hn fell in love with her. Tlioy bucnnio
engaged , but during a horse trade be-
tween

¬

the father ami his future son-in-law
hot words ensued which brought
blows , nnd from blowa the father
sought to protect himself with an-
ax , when the young man drew a revolver
and shot him , but not fatally. Ho ininio-
dinteiy

-

informed liU lianeoo of what had
happened and of his intention to seek
pastures now. With promises from her
that when ho should return hu would iind
her waiting for him , and that faho would
also endeavor to make her father forgive
and forget , he left for Texas , This all
hanponed three yean ago. Smco then
the young man lias kept nis fiancee post-
ed

¬

as to his whereabouts. Having pros-
percu1

-

in his career in Texas , lie resolved
to return , and , doapito the father's con-
tinued

¬

opposition , bccurc his sweethenrt-
if hu could.

With this resolution ho started for the

cnmp , which wns then nt Cliostertown ,
Md. , but before ho roiiolieu there the
gypsies had loft. Following in their
woke , ho rcachod Gruonsborough. the
band having oncampcd ncnr by To a
number of our .young men he confided
his troubles , ami accepted their oll'ors of-
assistance. . IJelng nfrnid to cuter onmp ,
ho provided ono of them with n .fo bill to
get his fortune told , nnd started him for
the cnmp. Ho was not only to got his
fortune told by the Texan's sweet ¬

heart , but also to tell her that her lover
awaited her on the outskirts ot the camp.
The plan succeeded , and the girl met
her long-absent lover at tlio place
agreed upon. That night they hired a
team in which they drove lo Ilho hotel in
(.Jrccnsborottph , but not without being
followed. The father , who had been on
watch , discovered the scheme , und en ¬

deavored to have the gypsy Texan
looked up fora week or so. His request.
However , was not granted by the local
authorities. With pleadings and money
his anger was finally appeased and ho
again took in his band tlio young man
and his sweetheart. The man ordered
slakes pulled on Tuesday moiningand
the band departed , but ( he Texan says ho
docs not intend to permanently lead a
gypsy

lifo.COUGHSCROUP

A-
NDCONSUMPTION

- -

AND

The Bwrot cum. ns gathered from n trco of the
tame name , growing along the email streams In-
tbo Southern States , contains a stimulating ex-
pectorant

¬

principle that looaens the phlegm pro-
ducing

¬

the early morning cough , unJ ntlmulatca
the child to throwonthofnlsonionibrnno In croup
anil whooping-cough. When combined with the
Dealing niudlaqlmras principle In the mullein
plant of the old flclds. presents In TATLon'a-
CllEItOltru HEME1 > T OP SWBKT GUM ANU JIUI.-
I.EIN

.-
the finest knownromedylorCouRbs , Croup ,

WliooplnK-couKliund consumption ; iinclBo pala-
f.hlo

-
any child Is pleased to take It. Auk your
t for It. Prlca XKc. and SS1.OO-

.IS

.

DECIDED U-
VBtoyal Havana Lottery

(A OOVEIt.NMKM INSTITUTION )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , April 17 , 1886-
A( GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION !

TICKETS IN FIFTHS.
Wholes 300. Fractions Pro rnta.

Tickets inFlftha : Wholes $5 ; Fractions pr
rntn-

.Sutijcctto
.

no mnntpulatlon , not controlloil b7
the parties In Intorcat. It Id the fairest thing In-
tlio nature of ohauco In otl toncc.
For tickets apply to SHll'SUY & CO.1112 Uroail-

way , N. Y. City : M. O1TBNS & CO. , 019 Mala
street Kansas City , Mo. nilmtoiw

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000-
Suplus May 1 , 1885 25,000-
U.. W. YATKS , President.-

A.
.

. E. TOUXAI.IN , Vice President
W. H. S. HUGHES , Cashier.-

W.

.

. V. MOKJE , JOHK S. COLLINS ,
U. W. YATES , Lewis S. UEEU ,

A. E. TOUZALIN ,

BANKING OFFICEi

THE IRON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 12th itnd Fnrnam Streets.-

Gonorol
.

llauklunr Buslnesj Traajaata-

LF. . M. ELLIS & CO.

8

OMAHA , NEB , and DBS MOINBS , IA ,

Odlco , Cor. Htli and Fartmtn Streets , ItooraU-

GEOitac UuitLiNQiioK with F. &l. KUU.

ESTABLISHED 1879.

Lincoln Steam DyeWorks
W. D. BOUERTSON , Prop'r.-

Oflico

' .

No. 110J 0 St. , Worlta S.i : . Cor. F. & Otu.
Lincoln , Noli. Q outs' Clotblnff C'lunnod and Io-
palrod.

(

.

NORTH
TERN

RAILWAY.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago
Tnp only rend to tnko f.ir Dos Afoinos , Mn-
rliiilltown.Ccdar

-
Hnplds , Clinton , nixlo. Chicago.

Milwiuikou oud all points oast. To tlio ponplu ofNcuriibka , Coloni'lo' , Wyomlntr , Utnli , Idaho
Novadn.Ortvon , Wnshlnirton nnd Cullfornltt It-

oilers superior udvuiitnffc § not possible by nny-
otlior lino-

Ainonir a few of tlio numerous polnta ol supo-
rlorltyunjoyed

-
by Hie patrons of tills loadbot-woon

-

Omalia and Cliioiwo , uro UH two trains a
day of DA V COAUHKM which uro tlio llnost that
human art and limonulty can creatu. lIsl'Al-
ACK

.
HI.KBI'INO CAIIS , wliloli are models of

comfort nn.l clopnnco. Its J'AllfXJH I ) ItAVINQ
UOOM OAKS. unsurDnssod by and Its wldo-
Jy

-
celubrutod J'ALATIAIi UININ& OAIIS , tua-

tHjual of which cannot bo found ol&oirhuro.
At Council lllutfH the milns of the Union Paci-

flo
-

Ity. conned in Union Depot with tlioio of the
Chicago & Northwestern fly. In Chicago the
trains of this line make close connection with
those of ull eastern linos-

.i'or
.

Dutroit.Columbiia. Indianapolis , Cmcln-
nntl. . Niagara Falls. Hutfnlo , I'lttnliurir. Toronto
Montreal , lloston. Now York. I'hllndolplila , IU1-

tlinor
-

< . iind all points In tht east , uslf
the ticket audit for tickets via tho-

"tfOHTHWESTKHN. ."
If you n tsh the bust Bcooramodatlons. All ticket
SJriMl&'U? VU lhlSl"ia

H. 8. IIAIB ,
Genera Munajror.-- Qon. Fuw , A ifout

37EC33 C 3SA.E: >S3I'

IS

DEWEY & STONES"On-
coftha Best cttul Ltrgosl; Stools in the

to Select from. ;,

No Stairs to Climb , Elegant PassengersElevator-

M. . BtTRKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OBO. IIUmCK , Mfinnpcr ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

UEFEKENCE8 : Merchants' and Kaimors' Hank , David City , Noli. ; Kearney Nntlonftl
Hank , Kcarncv , Neb. : Uolinnlins Stiilo Hank. Coluinbim , Xcl ) . ; MoDnnald'a Bank , North
jWatto , N> b. ; Oiiinli.t National Hank. Omaha. Xeb.

Will pay ctistoinois' draft wllh bill of taillnu attaclieit for two-thirds value of stock.

VALENTINE'S'

Short-hand Institute
LINCOLN , NEBRASKA ,

The largest , best ami clieapost shoil-lmticl ami-

Opewiltliitr school In the west-

.Icm
.

n tills ! ait and secure n lucrative
portion. Shoil-hmul ( might by mall to llioso
who cannot attend tlio Institute.-

Wo
.

keep on hand full supply of I'ltinnn's
Bhort-liiiml toil book * , alio 13 pr-wi lioi- supplies

Tor paitluulius suucl forolreulnrs to-

Valentine's Short-Hand Institute
1113 ana 1120 O stu-ct Lincoln , Neb ;

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE WRITER-

S.Poifsr

.

& Msgeafh ,
Law Roportora and Copyists ,

State ABOtits for Nebraska-

.Typowriter

.

supplies anil paper kept In stock.
Solid for catuloiruo.
OMAHA NATIONAL , DANK IHin.uiM ! , OUAIIA.

HAMBURGAMERICAN
3=?aclcet Oonapsuxy.-

A
.

DIUKCT LINB FOK

England , France & Germany.T-

lio
.

btunmshlpA of tills well known line mo
built of lion , In wntor-tljrlit cmnpiirtmonts , nnd-
uro furnlstuxl with every loiinlslto to mttko tlio-
imssntro both sufc nnd iiBruonblo. Tlioy carry
the United Stntes und Ihirojmiui nmlKuml lem-o
Now York Thursdays nnd Saturdays for Pl-
winutlilONDONChofbousrl'AUIa

-
( , ) ( and HAM-

liUUQ
-

) .
Itutuinlnir , the stoumcra louvo Hiimbunr on-

WoilnosdiyB nnd Suiiln( > s , via. Ilnvro , taking
ixisvciigcrsnt Sotithiiniiiton nnd London-

.rirst
.

cabin $.V ) , JOJ und f"5 ; StuoriiRO $Jl-
Knllrond tickets from Plymouth lo Ilrlstol , Car¬

diff. London , or to nny plucu In the South of
England , 1 ' 1IBK. Stcoraijo fiom Kuropo only
f-o. Bond for "Tourist ( liiretlt' . "

011. KICIi.MtD & CO. ,
Qonoiul I'lKscnifcr Atdinta ,

01 Broadway , Now York ; Washington nnd Ln-
Ballo Sta. Clilcngo. 111.

mvKK-
HTOUSX. , _- -

WDKIMLITI W viuiALfivAiF uut'iv.-
A

.
life exp rl Mee. BemtrktMc and quick ccrei. Trial paok *

. StDd Sump for e lfd partlouliri Addi ent
Dr. WARD &. CO. . IXJUISUNA , M-

O.DEBILITATED

.

Ton are allowed a free trial ofthMii dayi of the me-
et Cr. Cjre's Celebrated V'oltalo Belt wltn tlectrlc Sus-
poruory

-

Appliances , for tbo epccdy relief and pctf-
cniannntouroot A'cnvus Uctillilv. loss of I'ial(

Manhood , and nil kindred troubles. Also for mnn]
etberdlsenses. Complete restoration to Health , V'Ror' ,

nnd Manhood iraaranteud. No rist In Incnrrol. lUun-
tratfld pumphlotln *scale tnvttofie mulled tree , by t-

ilni VOLTAIC BELT CO. . DJurtball , IT-

'"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tbo OrifflnnI nnd Only Genuine.K-

lfe
.

ud l"ijl K < U4bl > . ntwm t warthli i Inltttlonl.-
lndlipem

.
> l lt u LADLES. Aik ; nr Ilruuclit tat

"Uhuhetti'r'i nnBlliS * nd U e no other , cr ficlon o.
( * ampi ) to u. for r r CBUn in letl r by return uiBll *

NAME PAPER. UhlehHtcr Ch mlil. l Co. ,

Sold by PrnffjzUt * errrywhrrr. Aik for "Clitchct
< !' RnnlUh" I'emiyroTol I'llll. Ttke no otter.

HOB-
SESFORSALE

ON APRIL 1st ,

Wo will open our

Horse and Mule Market
Cor. Howard and 14th Sts,0maba , M.

With eorcral earlntid of ROOD ( lock , nnd will keep
conntnntlroii hand u lull uaiorluicut or DltAfcT unit
Ulll VINli HOUSES In car lots or nt retail.

HAKE & PALMEB-

.P.

.

. BOYER & CO.U-

K
.

A LICKS ll-

fH&irsSafesVaultsJimelo8ks
and Jai ! Work.

1020 Finiam: Struct , Oaulm , Nob.

Red Star Line
Cnrrj Ing tlio liolgluni lloral nud United Klntoi

211111,81111101 ; uvtry Sntuidny

Between Antwerp & New York
TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE.

Salon from SCO to 100. Excursion trip from
fllOto 1W. Sooond C'ubm W) , mid lixourslon
t'X ) . Btoonigo inissuiff ) ut low rnlcs. 1'otor
Wrifflit ii Sons , Guuornl AgoMa , 53 llromlwny ,
. , ow Vork.-

Uniiilm
.

, Nobntaku , 1'rank U. Moorcj , W. , St,
& 1' . tiekot niront.

SENT C. O. D ,
O.M : UK woiti : ATviiui.Eh.LE I'liieiK.
I PAY all eipri'H cliirgo to all iiolnti vlthln 3W)

tmlf * . J.Diki carrlaifii to Milcx-t from Rend tuo otu *
etauiiiforlllu&tiiUulcuUlou'Uu. Mtntlon llilariax.r.-
L.

| .

. G , SPENCER'S' TOY FACTORY ,
221 W. MADISON ST. . CHICAGO.

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block ,

OraduByttemstindSotvorttiio I'Jnluror Cities
nnil I'onna a epudulty. J'lans , K tlmatos nnil
Specllloutioim for I'll liliu unit otlior Hnvinuvrln ?works f nrnUliud. HnrVoyti nnJ Ituport mitd-
oonl'ubllo Iniprorotnvnta.A-

NUUKW

.

Ko'-xwATEit. Member American Sooio-
Jty

-
( t'lvjl Unsrnocj-a. City Uiifc-luour of OmtiUa-

to. . U. Ciililorfi : , Clril Enxluucr- ! . . .

A STANDARD MKDIOATi WORK ,

FORYOUNG AMD MIDDLE-AGED HBP
ONLY 81 HV MAI ! , , rOSTPAJU.1-

1.I.USTU.VTIVU

.

SAJllT.U FUEE TO Al-

t.mm

.

THYSELF ,

Exhnnited Vllilllr. Nflrron * nntl Phriloal Debility
rroranturaDe'-linaln Mnn , lrrnn of Yonthaud th
untold inl erlc < rooming from Indliorallon and M *

CCKKCS. A bno * for ovi-rr mnn , younit. mlddla-i
find old. Itcutitiilns 125proicrliuloni for nil acut
rliroMlodl > pnBC < , Piiclionootwhlih Ii Invaluable.' ' ' * thorwlioso experience for

work In every < on o mprhnnlml , literary na profa
l-tlihiinnr other work In thli country forI1.5 for the money will bo rofunil In orcry Itmanc *. Prhs V-

pnlr Jl by mn-

Bendnnv.
, pontpiiM. lllnitrato 1 ampl 01.

. Hold modal ntrnnloJ tlia author DTtAtfi *-
tlonitl Modlc.il Antnclntlnn. t Hut , lion. A. 1*. Ulnisl. , ,
nnd ;wcliitc odli-OM of tlio t otrd the roadorti rv-

l ho Sdoiioo of I.lfnl * worth more totBa ronnr n ,
'yd-

middlelived men of till ) euuaratlun tlutt all thigoM A-

mlnm of Csllfiirnlaiind the slltormlnei of NeTa 4-

ThoMclonro'nf i.ifo points out the rocks nnd qulok-
onndnonwlilfhtho

-
conntltiillon nndnopo of many

n younif mnn hnvo beou family wi poked. . Mancboilor-
Mirror. . *

The Science of I.I fo I * of Krontor rmlao th n all tn.3-
raedlrnl works imblhliod In this oonnlrr forth * put >
to 5 ours. All mm Constitution.

TlioNoloncoof l.lttiH amipurb and rauterlr tr kV
IBO on norvoua nud physlcnl del'llltjr. UotroU naaA-

ddVomtlio Poibodr ModlcM Initltuta. or Dr W. U-
.1'nrkor.No.4HullHiicli

.
struot , HoKton , Mai >. , wbora r-

bcconsulted on nil dlsonses roaulrluit ikll land ozptnc-
nru.

-
. (Jliroiiltiund objlnnto dlsoasui thathaTobaf-

Mod tlui skill of nil otlioruhrsloluiii u > peclaltT. Suoti-
trcntod siicco'ttfiillr without am nstunoo ot ftllurj
Mention Omahn lltio.

ESTABLISHED 186-

3.CHANDLERBROWNCO.

.

.

GRAIN AND PROVISION

Commission Merchant .!
OFFICES : 3$

Hoard of Trade , Chnmbor of Commoroo, ' *%

iMllwu.uk.oo. S

, C. MILLER , Western Business Solicitor ,
1t-

iocal Business Solicitor , 1OOI-

UP TO y THE SUN ,

iWarner's' Safe Yeast

IB a pure , vegetable , dry bop
yeiiht , nnd IttiBOd asdlrootodIt will

Make , Ere ad 1
.

Fit to plenao' a king ifrquoeu ,

1'rlco lOo u box. Of all rrocerl-

If your grocer docs not Itcop It order It bjr
mall of-

Warner's Safe Yeast Co. , Rochester , N. Y,

NNESS-
Or ( hu I.lquur II bll , 1'oallitcly

Cured by Admlnlxterlnff Dr-
.lliihici'

.
floldvu NpeclBe.-

It
.

can bOKlNen'Ina cup of coffee or ten without
tlio knuwU-dgeuf lliu person tnklnKltli b Olultlr-
bnruile , mid nlll cfTuct a permanent end tpccdjr
euro , wholb r tbo patient IB n moderate drlnlur or-

ii alcoholic wreck. It Ins b n given In tboa *

nd'.idj of CMC , nnd In nvery Instnnceaperfect CUM
fcasfolloufil. Ii IIUTI.T Ihllo. The syaum ooo*
Impiocnittcd with HID Hpccl.lc , It bccomeian utttI-
mpuislblllty for tbo liquor nprietlte to oxlit.

FOR HALE DY FOI.LOWINO.DRUaaiHTH-
lKUIIN

.

& CO. , Oar. 13th mid D B I*>, mm-
t18th Si Cnmlnr HtB. . OM h N W-

A.. D. FO.STliH Oe IIUO. ,
Council BliCii , Iowa. .

Call ornrrlto for pamphlet containing bDndndp
o7 t3tlmonlnlB Irom the best women and men mf 4

all cartaol the country. _ WM

MAMWH-
A II UNAC3 MINTED WITH THE OtCORAPHV Of THM-

couNTHr wiu. etc uy IXIMININO TMII MAP THAT TH (

CHICAGO ,
HT roinon of IU central poilllnn cndcloia rtlatlontanil prlucliial linn Knit und Wrrt. at Initial aud UIM-
nlnul puliitu , roiutltiitrii , tliu tnott Important laid ,

rvntlnontnl link In Itiitt ijitrni uf tUrouyh truiipaptation which invltui and f ctlltHtev trarvlandtraKfi
liotweeti cltloi * of tLotlantlv nnd 1'aclflo Cva U 1|! alia tltv farorllu und hevt rout to and from |H liu-

n t , Nnrltiuabt und Houthwnit , *ad correipeiulljitf-
iwlnti We t , Norlhwftt and Boutln t.

The Croat Rook Island Rout *
Oimr ntcej lt < patron * th > t rrnra of ptnonal irni.-rltr

.
afforilwl by a olld , tlmroiiKblr talUited road-i) d , f month ir cVi of ontlnuuu. ttttl rail , lutittua-tlallvl.ullt

-
culverli nrt brldrci , Iplllna nook at neaiupnrf ctltin u luiuian blll can make It. tu afvty

and that exacilnidlncipllnu whltH fortrni tn * nnjllc l cpuratlun of nil It* liulni ollnr.'iwclaltlM atMt route ara Traniffri nt oil tonnulfnrUnion UeiHiti , > nd tlie niuurpMiaa , cuuifWU J-
luiurlxuf ill I'uxtnKur L iulpmui V 1

The f t KiiireMIralni IxtwMii Cblctca anaPf or a. Cuuncll Illulfi. Kintal CIlr.IiaT.nwortL auJAtolil.ou * r ooiuponed of well YciitlUud flntlr mrl-iuliKiii.il lift UutchM , Wntnllltfnl JuJliaaji faUriiW"J'ft.it' ! ! * ? ! " ' SW'fm.1' "" w ? "! Pftinir-
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